APRIL
WPU DINING EVENT CALENDAR

4/1 Thursday
National Burrito Day | Lunch/Dinner | Wayne Dining Hall
Delicious burrito bar served all day long!

4/7 Wednesday
World Health Day | Lunch | Wayne Dining Hall
Superfoods featured at the Jumping Greens station!

4/12 Monday
National Grilled Cheese Day | Lunch | Ignite
A variety of different grilled cheese sandwiches!

4/14 Wednesday
Ice Cream Sundae Bar | Lunch/Dinner| Wayne Dining Hall
All your favorite ice cream flavors and toppings!

4/19 Monday
Smoothie Pop-Up | Lunch | Wayne Dining Hall
A variety of healthy and refreshing smoothies!

4/22 Thursday
Earth Day | Lunch | Wayne Dining Hall
Come visit the dietician to sample some of her heart healthy recipes!

4/26 Monday
National Pretzel Day | 11:30am-3:00pm | Ignite
Soft pretzels paired with delicious cheese sauces!

4/28 Wednesday
End of Semester BBQ | Lunch | In front of Student Center
Join us outside in front of the Student Center for fun games & food!

4/29 Thursday
Late Night Breakfast | Late night | Wayne Dining Hall
Enjoy a variety of breakfast foods to help fuel you up during study time for exams!
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